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bKNATi r Gorman, the democra Ic
leader In the senate, It demonstrating
matchless skill as a tactician, and to such
a degree that astonishes even bis imme
diate co workers who know hi ability as
an orator and logical debater. Under bis
ttrnug Bui'Unce tbere baa not been
wrong move made. Tbere is no lagging
wb n Gorman Is in command

TnE much talked of
Dions ttgH at New Orleans last nig it, was
consider bio of a fizzle. It lasted only
thirteen rouuls and was painfully one
sided. The Australian knocked tbe
"Nonpareil" around at bis pleasure, and
came nut of the mill without a scratch.
Fiizsimrnons pocketed $16,000 by bis
hour's work

A current paragraph lays that Emma
Abbott wore a heavy collar as an extra
precaution against pneumonia. Quite
likely tbe precaution was contributory to
her death. Physicians freouentlv im.
press upon singers the necessity of dis-

carding heavy neckwear, for the reason

that It increases tbe susceptibility of the
parts to take cold from sudden changes
of temperature.

The Muscatine Journal bas won golden
opinions for Itself in publishing a band
some and biubly attractive semi centen
nial souvenir edition in pamphlet form
Tbe pases t re large, 03 in number, and
filled witb interesting historical data and
fine Illustrations, besides a resume of
Muscatine's volume of trade, growth in
area and population and a general com-

pilation of facts incidental to a correct
conception of the city's past and present.
Tbe work required; tr publish such an edi-

tion can hardly ba appreciated by the
general public, but it Cannot fail to be-

stow considerable credit upon tbe enter
prising publishers for their painstaking
and meritorious achievement. We will
keep tbe souvenir Journal for future ref-

erence and as a testimonial to the
of our sister city.

Wov. Hill Bad tbe Mraate.
New York World: Tbe senate or the

United States ia not a shelf. It is tbe
most powerful parliamentary body in
tbe world. It contains great part of
tbe ripened talent and mature experience
in politics and In government of tbe Amer-ca-n

people It is the centre of tbe na-
tional arena. It seems necessary to c:

attention to this fact In view of the
apprehension felt by some of Gov. Hill's
friends lest bis acceptance of tbe senator-shi- p

shall bave tbe effect of "shelving"
him as a political force and presidential
possibility.

It is not shtlvlng a military comman-
der to send him to tbe front wbere tbe
ft'jhl is going on, and in tbe political con-tea- l

now wsginir the senate is the front
where strategic skill may most easily and
certainly win laurels.

Tbe democrats will conlrol the house
in the Fifty-secon- d congress by an over-
whelming majority. The senate will be
republican by a narrow majority, and in
that majority there W a group of open-mind-

men who are not inspired by tbe
bourboni-.n- i of the rest. These men are
inrlined to Independent ac ion in behalf
ofuooil ItciHlatinn. They are discon-
tented with the oppressive tariff policy o
mrir panj, ami ii only reiilrcs tbe pres
ence in the senate of a few more thor
ouyniy capalile and practical democrats
of Gov. Hill's stamp to win these men's
ueip ana render the r iffy second congress

-- M ruve internment or reform In leir
lslation.

i. ia io the senute that democratic skill
will call for moat, ami It Is certain thatuov. mil, ir Le goes tfcere at thlt critical
time, will impresi himself upon national
politics in a way to be of sure advantage
to him. He will have opportunities tbere
wnich win be I irkine otherwise, to er
hibit to tbe whole country the remarkable
quallte as a lawyer, a politician and a
politician and a statesman which
have mnrle him an conspicuous and
so poweriui in . ork nolltica

His term as governor will end with tbityear, anu ne win not ne A candidate for
mat omce again. hero is no other place
of prominence into which he can siep. no
",u" wormy OI m, n t (.ten . exceDt the
senatorfbip Durinir the year succeeding
bis retirement from tbe governorship hemust bo either a senator or citizen out of

mi:e nan out or tne pubi c eye
t.onsi.iencjctlie matter, therefore, solely

frr.m the point of view of Gov. Hillupresulental ambition, his acceptance of
uc imiornip wnuiti be the v ry wisestthing he could do So far as the exala-tio-

of t.. H,e influence is concernedthere can be no two opinion., that withsuch n nun in the senate. New Yorkwill be more emphatically than ever tbe
stale in tbe counsels of tbe demo-

cracy.
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THE SENATE ACTS.

Passage of a Radical Bill for
Free Silver Coinage.

VEST WAITS TOE HIS OPPORTUNITY

And Secures the Adoption of the Measure
Ine-all'- s Speech on Silver-T- he nnte

Committee's Hill Amended by Striking
Out I'ntll Little Was Left Except Mew
art'a Free. Coinage Clause, and Then
ttweiit Away by Vest's Substitute The
Election mil Next by a Cloae Share.
Washington- - City, Jan. 15. The free

coinage question was fettled yesterday so

far as the senate la concerned. The n

and action on the bill was the only
business attended to after tbe Journal had
been read, and but two speeches were
made before t be consideration of amend-
ments was The first senator to
take tbe floor was Instills, who !i?gnn by
say i n that tbere were two portentous
evils which menaced the safety if they did
not endanger the existence of the rcpitli-li- c.

Tbe first was ignorant, debased,
spurious suffrage suffrage con-

taminated by the sewage of decayed
suffrage intimidated and suppressed

iu the south; suffrage impure and corrupt,
apathetic and indifferent in the great cit-

ies of the north; so that it was doubtful to
his mind whether for half a century there
bad been a presidential election in this
country that expressed tbe deliberate aud
intelligent judgment of the whole body of
the Americtiu people.

"A Oondltlou and Net Theory."
He thou reftHTed to tbe newspaper inter-

view bad with him several mouths ago, in
which be bad said that the golden rule
and the decalogue had no place in an
Americancampaigu.lt seemed superfluous
to explain, that in that utterance be was
not inculcating a doctrine, but describiug
a condition Mis statement was a state-
ment of fact, not an announcement of
faith. But many reverend and emiuent
divines, ninny disinterested editors, many
Ingenious orators perverted this utterance
Into a personal advocacy of the impurity
of politics. He did not complain. It was,
as the world went, legitimate political
warfare.

A Good Kule if Generally Observed.
But it was an illustration of the truth

that the golden rule and the decalogue
ought to have a place in political cam
piiigus. "if tbe enemy smite tbee on one
cheek, turn the other," was a good pre
cept to follow. But be would ob
serve mac until mat precept whs more
generally observed, or was likely to lie, if
his political enemy smote him on one
cheek, instead of turning to him tbe
other, he would smite him under the butt
end of his left ear if he Could. fLautihter.
If that he political immorality, be must
bo included among the unregeuerated

The Second Great Evil.
The second evil to which he had advert

ea whs tie tyranny oi combined, concen
trated, centralized, conscienceless and in
corporate!! capital, ana tne people were
considering that great problem now. At
the beginning of the second century the
Ameritnn people bad been profoundly
convince! mm tne ballot was not the pan
aceaioriue evils ot societv; that it bat
not alwlished poverty, nor diminished in
justice. It was within bounds to say that
t the present tune there were many
cores ot men and ot corporations in thi

country whose annual income (anil there
bail been one man whose monthly reve'
nue) exceeded the entire accumulations of
the richest citizens of the I'nited StHtes
at the end of the last century.

The Change In Social Condition.
The population of the Union was then

n,5mi,XM, and the estimated wealth of the
country t3,(i0,0il0,0u0 Rnd S4,nu0.-
IMJ.OOO. There was not a millionaire and
there was not a tramp or pauper in the
country. Since that time the growth In
wealth aud numbers of the United States
bad bad no precedent in the building of
nations, ne reierred to Sherman's speech
of Tuesday as a defense of millionares, and
said mat millionaires and snecuintors
wure neany tne aame kind of people.
They are not the producers and laborers of
the country. They are arrayed like "Solo
mon In all bis glory;" J,ut "they toil not,
neither do they spin." Yes: thev ! ai.in

K'Kaiuiu bave not
oeen tne result or industry and economy.

A Reference to Jay Gnulil.
After some more denunciation of those

who have acquired great riches, Ingalls
iiu iuoi one man in mis country, tbe Mi

das of the century, at whose touch every- -
.uiiik lururu io gum, naa in a lifetime ac--
quireo, out or tne aggregate of tbe natiou

ro. urn lUB IHOOr Oi 811, a Stltnthat exceeded the assesaed value of four ofsue smaller states, and which was munv
time more than the entire wealth of therepublic when it was founded. This was
sue mosi terrible commentary ever re
corded in the book of time. We were ac
euatomea to speak of this as "the land of

no tree ana tne Home of the hrave;" andit would soon be "the home of the rich and
nie lumi oi tne slave.

The Demonetization Aet.
ne sam me lateelection was neithera Re- -

puoucan tieteat nor a Democratic victoryIt waa a great uprising, independent of andatinerir.r, tn lutih .,--, , . ..,..,,,,1, parties. It wasa crisis that might become a catastrophe.He attributed tbe depression inthecoun- -, great measure to the demonetiza
v.u.. iui nu. ne am not claim that
wmi. i:t nao oeen passed fraudulently.

Declares for Free Silver.
The political power of the nation badbeen transferred from the tirPlimtnntiiAA

to the center, and the oeonle of th.i
ter were unanimously demanding
coinage of silver. It was for ti.rthat he hhould cordiullv snnnnrt .h- -
amendment of tbe senator from .Nevada.In doing so. he would not. nt.K. ..n i
dictates of his own judgment, but wouldcarry out the wishes of the great majority
of bis constituents, lrresnecf n, .......
or political affiliations.

The lie bate Is Closed.
Ingalls was henrtily applauded andthen J. ies of Nevada iuspoke favor of

..., ""r- "nen ue "d concluded they.cueiu announced that the generaldebate was closed, and then the discussionof amendments under the rulebegan.
All "Ustun and I'runelU."Some desultory discussion took place re-

garding amendments offered by Aldricbfaherman nntl Gorman, which were laterwithdrawn, and then Vest replied to someof the taunts made by Aldrich and Sher-man against Democratic senators and said'eyWe Hin'Plv "leather and pru.nelln. The Democratic party had noleader. It had representatives, mid when n.

-

of
,""-- men Ills

CW1 to exist. I'lumhuuuvemi himself of . i .

ver antl Kreenlw the free 'l--

tions n'lji.','1Vfran1 .PPer ohliBsv
tract KOiu by the con-wa- si,e sense nt . :.
uasnimnii.u i : . ""aersagainst this
payment.

trZ?ll.m 8,"."rt- - Amend merit.
which, he.,. .

,ree coinaga.
result in contract-- .vnt.Tn,. urreucy to tru extent of the t700,- -l ;theTu?'i' Wc,n tt,e contry;Bnd

went Tn. "am" n'"Jment
Plumb, lloan"?," " Ulmle hr

to vote oTL " P
" was agreed to... ... " "ument.
Iowa: i nays,

Veas .vn,,n T1..1BlHriri...' . ""'"our, "ate, Kerry,"Utler, Call.11, Coke. DieI, Ea,ti ..

mt.
' "PtonJouesof Arkansa.Jon,M"' rr"'

1 1,,mh. PowerUter,!i,u'.. Sboup. Stan!
oorhes u,..i m. T.V "rPe, anc-- . VestZTr Casey,

ens, Hiscock. iw V,,:'rj "awl--y. iIiK.
", Morrill. Pltt. V. a. McPher-

"an, S,HW,(er, StockbrnTgeburn, WlUtmnf Varren.Wash.
land -- so. Mary--

Pairs were anno

ml r.uwlv the first named 01 wnom
would liave voted aye and d nay.

Other Amendments Acted Oo.

In tolerably rapid succession the follow-

ing amendments and sections were re-

jected and struck out: Committee amend-

ment for the issue of 300.000,000 ot 8 per
cent, bonds 48 to 19; section 1 oflthe bill
providing for tbe purchase of a,OOO,OO0

ounces of silver bullion no diviaioa; sec-

tion 8, limiting compulsory deposits of
bonds of national banks to 1,000 no di-

vision; Plumb's amendment for the re-

placement of retired national bank
notes with greenbacks 40 to 26. A
motion to strike out section 8 of. the bill
was rejected, as was one repealing the tax
on slate banks.

Vest Springs a Surpr'"-- !

The bill was then reported to tM senate,
and the amendments made in committee
of the whole were Bgreed to. Then Vest
astonished the senate by bringing forward
as a substitute for the bill a purely free
coinage bill, which provides that kha unit
of value in the United States shaB be the
dollar to t coined of 418; gruind of stan-

dard silver, or 25 8 grains of standard gold.
Vest stated that his substitute wa similar
to the free coinage bill that passed the
senate last session.

Simple Kree Coinage a La.
Aldrich moved to amend the substitute

by adding thereto the national banking
feature of tbe original bill; lost 83 to

1. Vest's substitute was agreed-t-o with-

out division. The bill as amended was
agreed to-y- eas, !; nays, 2?. Hoar then
called up the elections bill to make it un-

finished business for pending
which Butler moved to adjourn; lost-y- eas,

S3; nays, 33. Hoar's motion was
then agreed to yeas, 84; nays, S3 the vice
president casting the deciding ,ot. The
senate then at 12:15 adjourned.

IN DEROGATION OF OUR DIGNITY.

The Flank Movement on the Seal Ques-
tion Hooker ou Blaine.,

Wasiiisgtos Citt, Jan. 15. Represent-

ative Knloe. of Tennessee, introduced a
resolution in the house yesterday calling
attention to the action of the Canadian
goverumeut iu trying to carry the Behring
sea controversy to tbe supreme cojirt, aud
declaring that this action is in deflation
of the dignity of tbe United States. The
resolution provides further that a copy of
tbe resolution shall be sent to the British
government.
Hooker Has Confidence In the Fi emler.
Gen. Hooker, a Democratic me nbor of

the house foreign affairs coi imittee,
speaking of the supreme court IJehring
sea move, said: "It is a singular aove in
diplomacy. If negotiations were pending
it was a little discourteous to Mr.j Blaine.
But Mr. Blaine will come out all right I
have great confidence in himrjt differ
with him in rvtliries hut have L'ilt confi
dence iu his ability to manage a nljliinghe
undertakes He is tbe soul of 1 e cabi--

net." s'.

Senate and House in Brtel
Washington- - Citt, Jan. is. The

senate devoted the entire d y yes-

terday, from 10 o'clock until iljourn-tuen- t,

discussing the financial b 1L In-

galls and Jones delivered set speec ea. At
3 o'clock debate under six minute "ule be-
gan, and at 5:40 p. m. a vote was Sken on
tbe adoption of Stewart's free 'Coinage
amendment, resulting: Yeas, 43; nays,
80. Then about everything in tbe
bill except Stewart's amendment was
struck out, and as a general frea silver
windup Vest ottered a simple free silver
substitute which was agreed to 38 to 27.
The election bill was then declared the
next business by the cast-
ing vote aud the senate adjotrned, it
being 12:15 a. in.

The house passed tbe army appropria-
tion bill, amended so as to provtie that
laud grant railroads shall receive f army
transportation but 50 per cent of the price
paid to them by private parties fot similar
services. The District of Columbia appro-
priation bill waa carried into the tommit-te- e

of the whole and debate agree I upon,
i

or Interest to Vessel Owner.
WAUHreoTost Citt, Jan, 15 Secretary

Windom has written a letter to thf senate
committee on cOtBlcerce signifying his Ap-

proval of the joint resoTutivsa authorizing
the secretary to suspend In biarJt'retion
for one year the provisions of tb'ac re-
quiring vessels to carry life aavinraPPll
ancesuud tho means of operatinj.Hbem.
Mr. Windom intimates that be wl exer-
cise the discretion vested in him" tbe
resolution, if it became a law. in revor of
tbe suspension.

Bland's Bill Win Have to Wi
ashington- - Citt, Jan. 15. Thi

committee on coinage, weights, am
ures has postponed consideration
ISIand free coinage bill, which wi
xjieiaai uruer ot business ror yt
x ne committee considered it bee
until the senate bill should come

r urtuer Help for Irelsnd.Wt
Cork, Jan. 15. In order to

much as possible tbe terrible
mis section the govci
works at Misenbead.
sons of lioth sexes and all
ready employed there, and nuT
being devised to employ ma,-- tthis connection it Is said
prompt action is taken at in j

u raura wuicu marked
oi iMO-- ( may be reproduced.

The Strike on the Cent)'
ALBAST. N. V Jan.n5-J- ri

senate yesterday the report of tid A ard ot
meoiation wus received on thl 1 Antral
strike, and read. It recomtu is a law
mating arbitration bv a rt i. il. mak-iploye- s,

ing tne railroad give notice t.J
and employes to the road, beforf eaking
icmiauus. it makes it a. mi,l.. anorto
combine to hurt a body of mJ caeor--
purauon.

Perlla of Ietrolt Aldem
DETEOIT. Mich .T.. l R rJ

board of aldermen of this citv J
sion Tuesday nitrbt for eleven ho
.uLueenort to break the politica1

--.s. ia uie.select ion of a presidenl
..u.iuieu nun iwentv-- e ht l,oli. I
usaeu. no al.lermen were oiwith the fumes of tolu.-e- r. ....t,l

is very serious.

o..un in his Amounts H,oIoniA, Ills., Ja. 15. --At tbe la
ing or tbe board of supervisors apnmmillu .. . ...appoiutea to invA

accounts ot Warren Noel, thug aneriii. i no committee report
-- iiurLage approximates $U,0q
it is mntie gosd git will be B

against Noel and his bondsmen. j

Myers and Mc Amine to rianfNew Orleans, Jan. is v .1 Mc- -
Auliffe, with their backers. Alf Kd edrand Jim ColviUe, lmve aerwd to V t fkof nf ft". fhi'Mi . .... m I I
whTei. zz rr lhe 'Keirtaiiu

"oereu ny rbe Puil !'clnbNew ork, the Olympic of Navy unns.tueuurteston, ur the Californi,
viuu oi aan r runciaco.

Children Frozen to I

2?. Ja 15-- Tho

railing inJsJia, and is.- -
suming their Mi)"!
disaster an
one case f

- iiu.UK H. . fmany more bodies willsnow melts.
s arneii Oalnlng Everywl

C ' "an- - 'IiParnell la gaining every

v, vonnor. pari

from r....u, : " . '"nuance c-- ...uuuing m response
The Tark Beginning

LOSDO.S-- , Jan. 15.-- The TurJ
mentis giving a gre,timpuh,

specially encouS'"1
A Default., SenteuelTrr
UJlAI.E. Mich., f, fllsds-l- e

county a defni,in WgkT
fllln.n...l I i banged""'io IP' to K'liltyo ( If orders

"mint Us ttasnot ,i Uonuhs

A y.
ts insak's. .Ian. b i
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according"' 14andiafratf ait suet
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of dtJDU- -

BOCK ISLAND ARGUS. THUHRnAv

STA TE LAWMAKING
The Fight in Illinois Continues

Very Promising.

TATJBINECK ASKS FOB AH INQUIRY.

A Report That He Wants Investigated
Two More HebooI Mills o

Statesmen Cet So Tnrbnlent TJiat the
Ooveraor Reads the Riot Aet to Them

A Break la the Mich lean Combine
The Grangers Fly the Track.
Spbivcfield, Ills., Jan. 15.-- That the

I publican members of the senate election
eimmittee will welcome the Democratic
e infested election programme with "bloody
h nds" seems certain. The senate election
Committee met yesterday, and President
& athews, who is chairman, announced that
tlie contested cases will be taken up at 10
o'clock Friday morning and tried together.
Evidence will be submitted and consid-ete-d,

and final action taken as early
af possible. . The Democrats protested
but it was no use. Similar action was
taken by the house committee, where it
wis decided that the contests will 1m

ta ken up Friday in the Buuow case. The
A liance men held a meeting at which
their programme for the sessiou was
partly outlined. They waut proper
re presentation on the following commit-t- o.

j: Corporations, railroads, ware-b-o
uses, appropriations, insurance, reve-

nue, agriculture, live stock and tiairy,
farm drainage, and roads and bridges.

The Senate and House.
In the senate the house joint resolution

inttructing the senators on the silver
qnwtion was read. Karraker introduced
a resolution for a committee to inquire
wbether the e treasurer bad prolit-e- d

by the interest on public funds depo-
sit! in banks; referred. A bill was intro-
duced to protect union cigarmakers' la
belt. Berry introduced an amendment to
the school bill requiring the common
branches to be taught in the Euglish lan-gun-

and Higbee introduced a bill giv-
ing cities and towns exclusive control of
the ir schools.

The most interesting incident in tbe
hoi se was the demand of Taubeneck for a
committee to investigate a report that be
had at one time been charged before tbe
courts with criminality. It was a news-
paper story. A committee was appointed
con posed exclusively of Democrats and
Alliance men Ramsey of Clinton, Ens-lo-

Curtiss, Moore and CockrelL Little
otht-- business was done and the bouse ad-jo-

ned.
REVOLT OF THE ALLIANCE.

Michigan Grangers Co Hack oa Their
Democratic Allies,

L vsixo, Mich., Jan. 15. The four Pa-
trons of Industry senators, who hold tbe
balaice of power in the senate, yesterday
revolted from their Democratic allies by
votii.g with the Republicans against a
resolution to investigate the claims of tbe
Dem contestant of tbe seat of Sena-
tor & torse, of Alpena. Should t be Patrons
of In lustry men continue their present in-

dependent stand it will seriously endanger
tbe plans of the majority for redisricting
the ougressional and legislative districts
of tho state.

The Patrons Hold the Aral.
The senate consists of fourteen Rcpub-lisan- s,

fourteen straight Democrats, and
four Patrons of Industry, who have here-
tofore acted with the Democrats. Tbe
last named are in a position to demand al-
most any concession they may wish in the
way c f farmer legislation if they persist in
their newly eviuced determination to flock
by themselves. -

CALLED IN THE MILITIA.

Anotl er "Chow-Row- " In That Legislat-
ure of Colorado.

DENVER, Colo., Jau. 15. The dead-loc- k

in the lower bouse remains unbroken and
business is practically blocked until the
differences growing out of the feeling
again t Speaker Hanna subside. An
evening session was held yesterday, but
the atene became so boisterous that
Speaki-- Hanna declared an adjournment.
Deputy sheriffs attempted to interfere
with ten deputy sergeants-at-arm- s in tbe
discharge of their duties.

The Ooveraor Calls a Halt.
Spea ter Hanna called upon Governor

Routt ror tbe militia to preserve order.
Governor Routt sent a demand to the
house to adjourn and stop quarreling.
At the same time orders were issued to
have ti e First regiment in readiness to
take pt ssession of tbe assembly building
and qu:!l an incipient riot in which sev-
eral hn id red spectators seemed disposed
to participate. Adjournment at om-- fol
lowed.

flseonala Legislator Organised.
MAOt iON.Wis , Jan. IS. Tbe house was

organiied yesterday by the election of
James J. Hogan, of La Crosse, as speaker;
George V. Forth, of Milwaukee, chief
clerk. Mill Patrick AVhelan, of Dcpcre,
sergeant --at arms. In the senate Fred W.
Horn wns elected president pro tern. ; Jnhn
P. Honi, chief clerk, and John A. Har-
ney, sen;eat-at-arni- s. For the first time
in a gen ration every branch of the ad
ministration, executive, senate, and as-
sembly, is in the control of tbe Democrats.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

There was a shock of earthquake felt at
Brock vilie. Out., Wednesday.

Ritchie Bros., a firm of Philadelphia
brokers, suspended Wednesday.

The Ca .ifofnia legislature has
Leland St anford United States senator.

Every gambling house in Minneapolis
has been iosed by tbe new chief of police.

E.M.T an Taasell's malt house in New
York city was burned Wednesday, causing
a loss of Xfl.OuU

Tbe treasury department Wednesday
purchased passed 455,0U0 ounces of silver
at from tl.05 to $1,003.

Continutvl cold weather causes much
distress at Berlin, where C2,U0o people are
reported o ut of work.

George 11 Davis, nn evangelist, is under
arrest in C hicago lur bigamy. Davis ad-
mits havii g two wives.

The Commercial National bank, of Inde-
pendence, Kan., capital tloD.OUO, has been
authorized to begin business.

Birdie Lucas, the daughter
of Capt. A illiam Lucas, of St. Paul, baa
eloped with a French hostler.

The bondsmen of State Treasurer Wood-
ruff, of Arkansas, will make bis shortage
of $94,000 good, and be bas made it good to
them.

Samnel I'limsoll, of England, the "sail-
ors' friend," stopped at Chicago Tuesday
aud Wedutsday on bis way home lrom tbe
Occident

The efforts to end the Scotch railroad
strike by means of compromise have
failed. Tho men remain out, and traOic
Is badly hampered.

Represeniatives ofjtye oatmeal mills
ere holding aectrT meetings In Chicago,
but Mr. S ituMflacher denies that a new
trust ia totj i formed.

f Gen.yJif aley.commander-in-t'hie- f inlre-iano-
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ALAS! POOR .TACK.

Dempsey.the Nonpareil of Slug-
gers, Badly Beaten.

FITZSIMM0N8 TOO MUCH TOR HIM.

ITi. Hera or Two Keorsi of I'rlie-fight-s
Gobs Down Before the "Australian

'oniler" Only Thirteen Roumls Nec-
essary to Decide the I tat tie, VI,l.-- It
he Anstralian'a from the Mart

I'lucky to the tauit, bnt Terribly d.

New Orleans, Jan. 13. The gathering
of sporting men which witnessed the fight
for the middle-weigh- t championship of
the world between Jack Dempsey and Bob
Fitzsimmons last night was the most no-
table for the past two decades. Every
prominent sporting man in the United
States was at the ring side, except Sulli
van, and the building was crowded with
enough people to make the light a big lav
nanza for tho club under whose auspices
it was given. It was within a few min-
utes of 0 o'clock when Slanager GuUlott
stepped over the ropes, and after nroenr- -
ing silence told tbe great multitude that
they were to see a fair aud square fight,
and that they would bave to preserve or-fe-

If the police were unable to preserve
It, bs said that the members of the club
vvere sworn to do so. With this admoni-
tion be introduced Capt. Alexander
Brawster as referee.

Appearance of the Gladiatora.
Tbe latter had barely crossed tne neswhen Fitzsimmons stepped upon th. plat-

form. He was enveloped In an ulster or
Irish friese. the bottom touching his feet,
and the upturned collar the top of his
heaM. lib appearance was not calculated
to create a favorable impression. Attired
as be was, he looked like an overgrown
farmer's Itoy. He walked knock-knee- d

with a cat-lik- e movement, aud his red
hair was bristling and tbere was a sarcas-
tic turning of the lips at tbe small amount
of applause with which Ire was welcorned.
Having won the choice of corners, be
chose the southwest, and he bad hardly
been seated when the "Nonpareil" vaulted
lightly over the ropes. He had never seen
his opponent before and he sized him up
keenly.

How They Looked When Stripped.
Fitzsimmons was tbe first to divest him-

self of his coat .ind trowsers, leaving him
naked except for bis red silk fighting
drawers which barely covered his hips.
An involuntary burst of applause came
from the audience when bis form was ex-
posed to view. He was a perfect Kiec:mcn
of manhood, six feet in height, w ith arms
as long as a yard stick, thiu legs, but pow.
erful shoulders and chet, upou whicti the
muscles stood out solid and Ann like a
whalebone. Dempscyalsocreated a favor-
able impression. The muscles of bis arms,
shoulders and legs, while not prominent,
appeared to be in condition of perfect de-
velopment, and his broad, strong calves
showed up well. His flesh had a healthy
glow. Fittsimrnons weighed IjoV and
Dempsey pounds.

Ihe Men To. the Mark.
Time was called, and tbe men met in the

center of the ring, Dempsey extending his
hand to his antagonist. The Australian
took the hand, which he shook cordially.
At this juncture Dempsey offered to la-- t

tl.Ouuto f00 witb is, a San
Francisco sport iu one of the boxes hand-
ing out the money, but Capt. Barrett in-
terposed, and declared that a second at-
tempt of the kind would land all the par-
ticipants tn tbe station house.

Round 1. Both men exchanged several
body blows, Dempsey's under blows
strong. Fitzsimmons was active on his
feet. Tbe round closed with no advantage
to either man.

Round 2. Same as first. Both men ex-
changed body and face blows. Dempsey
was more wary. Advantage with the

Dempsey Knocked Down.
Round 8. Fits sent Jack to grass with

a breast blow, followed him all over the
ring, punching him severely. Dempsey was
groggy, and evading punishment.

Round 4 General exchange of Mows.
Dempsey's wind short. The round cloned
wit h honors even.

Round 5. Dempsey was sent to bis
knees. He received the worst kind of pun-
ishment. Fitzsimmons in good form.

Round 6. Heavy exchange of blows,
Dempsey avoiding punishment. Fitz'a
best round.

Round ". Both men fought like tigers.
Fitzsimmons strnck Dempsey while they
were clinched. The crowd cried "foul,"
but it was not allowed. Round 8. Same
seventh.

Ronnd 9 Dempsey sent to the ropes.
Round 10. Fitzsimmons twice sent Demp-
sey to the earth.

Terribly Itongh oa the Nonpareil.
Round 11 Bob crowded Jack and

landed two lefts. Jack fell on tho ropes.
Bob landed a terrific left and Dempsey
staggered. Dempsey led for the stomach
and Bob jumped away. Bob landed a ter-
rific left aud floored Dempsey. Bob
knocked him down again, let him gain
wind and landed a territiu right and left.

Round Ii Fitz-immo- ns allowed him-
self to rccieve a few childish blows, and
then with a left bander in the jaw sent
Dempsey on his back. He slow ly arose
and went down agaiu from a left-ba- n ied
touch in the riua. Rising to his feet
with difficulty, he went down again.
Fitz picked Dempsey up like a child,
smoothed bis hand over his head and held
him in bis arms for a second. Then be
weut over to his own corner and sal on the
ropes.

I'oor Jack Dies Hard.
Round 13. Demjisey staggered to the

ceuterof t he ring. Little vitality was a ppar-entl- y

left. He clinched at the first at-
tempt of Fitz to strike. The Australian
pushed him away, let out with a short arm
which barely touched him, anil he fill to
the ground. Twice he essayed to rise, but
be rolled over aud over like a man in dying
agonies. Time was called and failing to
respond tbe fight was awarded to the Aus-
tralian womler, while the audience
cheered acain and again. From all ap
pearances Fitz could have done tbe tight
over again without leaving the ring.
Dempsey was taken iu a carriage to his
boarding hou-- e, while Fitz put on Ins
clothes and walked borne with Ins seconds.
The fight lasted 4'J minutes.

A f.nod Night's Work for It.. I..
When Fit7.simiiious left the rooms of the

Olympic tiuli to meet hi wife, w ho was
awaiting him in his sirtiiit tits on Royal
street, a ceriilied check lor rll.u"0 wns pre-
sented to him. To-da- y his bat kers received
another check for ."i,'iO a.ldit iunul, mak-
ing a total of tlC.ooo for his uulit's work.
Dempsey has received his coup He tlitt
his , lint Ue nut in it with the Au-
stralian. It U1M tl'f t iiifllt of
nnd o t'.ie weight tmit the Moll. I has ever
seen.

A Dastard Disappointed.
CoLl'Mltrs, Ind, Jan. ir. In Brown coun-

ty, ten miles west uf this city, Joseph
Waters, who had been waiting on Sarah
Watson for some tune, proposed marriage.
He met a prompt refusal, whereupon he
drew a revolver and shot ber through the
neck, inflicting a slight fleah wound. From
the lin j,-- .lie f.titi'ed
bead, (lyfna inionOUataiillv. Th .
woiiiao sJon revived, anil ia n i.-- T.

hurt.
! ChlMrea . . .

TEltRK JIAITE. IuU., Jan., 13. While
Frank Kieg a miner at Maraball, Ind.,
and Ills wile were away from home, tha
house cauubt lira ami burned to the
ttrotiiid. Tvvocbildreu. a 1kjt of 8 years
antl a K'rl of 15 nioulbs, perishel in tl
flamea.

Senator Heimt. of California, is alon ly
dyiiiK at Waaliiutctim City of cancer of
the storaaca. lla end ia luokud for at any
m"menr

Highest of all in Leavening Power.
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RED TAPE AT GOTHAM.
Wo Place of Refuge fr a Baby Dying of

Marvatlon.
NEW YortK, Jan. IS. Patrick McCabe,

janitor of the tenement at 117 Greenwich
avenue, stumbled over a bnndle ia the
hallway at 11 o'clock Tuesday morning
and found a baby in it. It was a boy,
and apparently about a week old, and
starved nearly to skin an I bone. Iu fore-be-ad

wns wrinkled like an oi l man's. It
was clothed in a white lip and a yed and
white woolen ho-w- l. and a woman s whit.
ku:t hood vas w rapped around it. McCalw
left the u.irseli,f Immanityiu the hallway
until he o uld hunt up a policeman. From
the station the baby was sent to Matron
Travers at police headquarters. Phe sum-
moned an ambulance from St. Vincent s
hospital.

Not Permitted by th. Kales.
That bnby is dying of starvation." said

Dr. Barry, the ambulance surgeon. "Ve
don't take such cxsi's. Our rules don't al-
low it."

Off went the ambulance again. The
bat,y was too far gone to cry or even to
swallow the warm milk that the matron
tried to give it. At noou she put on her
Ixmuet and carrici the baby up to the of-
fice of the commissioners of charities and
correction, at Eleventh street and Third
avenue. It w as too late to send the found-
ling to liaiidall's Island. Mrs. Cronin.
the matron of tbe charities office, fed it as
bet she could with a little milk.

"It w ill go over to Randall's Mand in
the morning," she said; "but it will surely
die within a couple ot days."

HELD A POW-WO- WITH MR. LO.

Gen. Miles Talks to Soma Chiefs S. Con-
clusion Reached.

Tine Ridce. S. D., Jan. 15 Yesterday
Was the day set for a council between Gen.
Miles and the chiefs ot the hostile camp,
but only live head-me- bad appeared at
noon. They were Young
His-Ilors-e, Ijttle Wound, Big Road, Crow
D,g ami Turning Bear. The now-wo-

between Miles and the chiefs lasted foul
hours. The chiefs made tbestrougest pro
fessions ot grssl fait b, but wbeu tbey left
tbe council cbnmber they admitted that
the young bucks had no ears, and that
they would listen to no good advice.

Negotiating for 1 heir Arras.
Two Strike and other chiefs came iu

later in the day. Two Strike is another
friendly, but unable to control the young
st ere in his band. He pledged bis word.
however, that the hohtiles, old and young,
would surrender providing the Brule- -
were permitted to go to their reservationf
with their arms, or get their rations at
Pine Rnlg and keep their arms
Kicking Bear, Short Bull G.hsI
Voice nnd Good Lance spoke in the same
vein. It is probable that the war bas
come to an end, with tbe ltnilo not mnch
the w..r--e f..r th.-i- r r ti t It looks now a
if they would to back to the Rosebud
agency wit limit losing their rifles or suf
fering punishment tor their crimes.

UTILIZED DEAD HORSES. .

An i:iei prising Jersey Man Who Rent
Itellrarir to Austria.

Puum n, X. J.. Jan. 1.V Anguste
Biisrhe ;) nrre-te- il Tuesday in a saloon
at ll..l.krii on a warrant issued by a
Pater-.- n justice of the peace. It seems
that Hum he and Amiel Bayiens carried on
s factory on Cherry lane, the ltoider line
between l'.nic and Bergen counties,
where they tisl up dead horses, convert
ing t i into nuagi-s- , smoke I hams
ami houl.l,-- r for eH,rtation to Austria.
Hucl- - bad l that a warrant was out
for Lis arr.-t- , nnd went to llohokcn.w here
he eiu.tgt--l pa-s.-- i,. on a steamer which
Wiis to kjiil t 1 1 a. m.

Itegri-- t ot the I'alerson People.
He then t word t. Iayiens to meet

hint nt lii sikcii Hii-- accompany him to
t:nn . The jnn.re heard of this ;.

nu nt nmi caused their arrest. Tne
i r ;;r.-- t that the precious

c, tilde v.. n- - n oi allowed to sail. Uuscbe
had a l"i i.l hum-- , ntid shoulders of horses
on tin- - -- tmiiii-r tor ep..t tat inn. lie was
cininiti.-.- l i.i jiil in l'.iur,..ii in default of

U.I.
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A prominent physician and old a. my
urgeoa in eastern Iowa waa railed away

from home for few days. During bis
absence one of tbe chil irrn contracted a
severe cold, and hit wifo bought bottle
of Chimb rlain't Cough Remedy for it
They were so much pleased with tbe
remedy that tbey aflerwsrds used sev-

eral bottles at various times. He 'aid
from experience with it, he regarded it at
the most reliable preparation in use for
colds, and that it came tbe nearest of be
ing a specific of any medicine be. bad
ever teen. For tale by Ilsrtx fc Babn
ten, druggists.

A Ksal X alasa ia Ks sip's Baisaa-Th- e

diclionery sajt, ' balsam i a
itijck, pure, aromatic substance now ieg

; .
--- rv v

I " uni uirouKO
I " mm m pore.

tbick preparation it is. If you coughuse Kemp's Balsam. At II druRtjisU".Large bottles 50c lai Si.
.. . . . .uru i say mere is oo belp for catarrh.

umj iecr sea coin id nrsa, since tboussous tesiiry lust Jlv s Cream Balm haa
entirely cured them. Il supersedes tha
oaDRerous use or liquids aud snuffs. It
iseasur applied into tbe nostrils snd
gives reiier at once. 1'rice 60c.

TJ. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1SS9.
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